
PENNSYLV ANIA TRAINING SCYIOOI. FoR
FEEBLE-MINDED CEIILDREN•—The fifth annual
report of this Institution has just been issued,
and we learn that 17 children were placed
under its care durimr6the year 1857, and fif-
teen were removed during the same period.
The present number of inmates is 35, of whom
22 are males, 13 females. The recipients of the
State fund are 20, private cases are 15. Out of
the 35 inmates, 30 belong to Pennsylvania, 2
to New Jersey, 1 New York, 1 Virginia, 1
Louisiana. There are among them 4 deformed,
1 insane, 6 mutes, 11 semi-mutes, and 12 with
defective articulation. Several are the victims
of epileptic and scrofulous diseases. The total
expenses of the last year were—for mainte-
nancs, $6,19455 ; tent and salaries, $2,113 21;
incidentals, $374 46 ; furniture, $25 46 ; capon-

' ded for the Media estate, $6l 50 ; balance,

OUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN
)muted immediately to travel _in all parts of the

Union as .Agents, at a salary of $lO per mouth and ex•
pauses paid. For particulars. address with stamp to pay
return letter. E. S. GILSON 8: CO.,

mar 0 7t5 Exeter, New Hampshire.

5326 91

FJSTATE OF SAMUEL HESS, DECD..Letters testamentary on the estate of Samuel
late of Fulton township. Lancaster county, dec'd. b tying
been granted to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to raid,
payment immediately. Hod those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay dale authenticated for settle
111011 t ELIZABETH ANN,,TOWSON.

mar 9 (I s I S A AC TOWSON, Ex'r.

bISTATE OF ADAM V. GROSS, DECD.
_4'i Letters testamentary nn the estate at Adam V. Gros,

dec'd, late of the Borough of Eliz.abethtown. Lancaster c...
having been granted to the subscriber residing in said
Borough: All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having statute
will present them. without delay, properly authenticated

• for settlement. JOTIN A. GROSS. Cu'r
The report notices, in terms of high ! mar • Ot. 8

commendation, the efforts of Miss Dix,, in ob.
II wining aid from the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania, towards the erection of buildings on a
new site, and refers to the site selected in the
following words: " [t embraces nearly sixty
iteres of land, in groves and arable fields, slop
ing down to the West Chester Railroad, which
bounds it on one side, being distant about
half a mile from the village of Media, and
commanding a prospect ofunsu'rpassed beauty."
Of the building, it is said that it will he suffi
cent to accommodate 150 pupils ; and that a
contract for the erection of the main edifice
and one v.ingi has been made. The whole
building, wish both wings, accessories and
furniture, will cost Ph ita. Argus.

lANCASTER COUNTYNORMAL
SCHOOL. The closing exercises of this Institution

for the present term will take place during the week corn
mencine March Sib, as follows:

OnTUESDAY and WEDS ESD SY, Class Examinations,
both in the forenoon and the afternoon.

On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, commencing at half-past
one o'clock, the Reading of Essays and the Delivering of
Orations, by persons selected from the different classes.

On THURSDAY EVENING. commencing at half-past six
o'clock, exercises consisting of Essays and Orations. by
members of the two Literary Societies connected with the
School.

An Address will also be delivered on THURSDAY EVE-
NING by ROBERT TYLER, Fog., of Philadelphia.

The friends of the School and the public generally are
inVlteri to attend.

Millersville, March 9, 1958. It S

N ET T C A S H DRY GOODS HOUSE
41.- OPENING OF SPRING OoODS : "IX

B Y R F. & LA N D 11 LL, Fourth and Aroh rl ;eels, Philter!,
A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—A terrible accident 1 n" now lAr inoioultinZlPßl NO OF WY,occurred at a public school in New York city, ; FAsiIIONAPLE SPRING GOODS,

on Wednesday afternoon, by which a young ! BLACK SILKS, 24 to 34 inches wide,

lady, named Sarah L. Lewis, one of the teach- ! ssinsri ,n-F,,Dir alsll(l ttdlYoNw"ewstesSttyalee'
ers, was nearly burned to death. Miss Lewis ! British: French and American Chintzes,
had been down in the yard looking at the ' Full block Of Domesticri d% •
children playing, and upon returning to the illi:3:stogrlcrgirtuir.o.P Seeaansonablelionds, daily recived from
class-room,- went to the stove for the purpose ! the Auctions of New York and Philadelphia.

ofgetting warm. Some of the girls speaking ! Tilms merchaats are invited to examine the Stork—
S. Nett Cash, and low prices.

to her she turned suddenly round, and the I
lower part of her skirt sweeping into the coals, 1 T A T E M E N T OF THE FARMERSC, '

ignited. Two or three of the children instantly t, BANK OF LANCASTER, March 2, 1858
discovered the facti.and said : Oh, Miss LewisASSETs.' Bills Discountedyour dress is on fire." Looking about she ; Banking Deus''d Loons

saw her dress in a blaze, and tried to get at 1 Stocks
s, by i , bcuote,,md othereckunfivc,, Banksthe fire, but was prevented from _doing

her hoop skirts. Becoming frightened, she , Gold and Silver Coin
ran up and down the aisle between the chil-
dren's desks, the fire meantime making head- ;
way. Mies Crowell, the Principal, ran after : Notes in Circulation.

11:::Depositorstotrßanx s..her and attempted to tear off the burning
dress, but was unsuccessful. Other teachers
in the school soon came into the room, and by Deduct Capital Stockmeans of shawls succeeded in extinguishing
the flames and tearing off the burning dress. _ _,___

Fortunately none of the children were injured. L. caster C--Inif,, as.
certify that foregoingat the i• a true statement, to theMiss Crowell was taken with fainting fits, in beet of my knowledge and belief.

which she remained some time. MissLewisll. 11. REED, Cashier.
n and eubferibed before me, this second day ofis but 19 years of age, and her injuries, though March, 180. WM. P. LEONARD, Alderman.

severe, are not considered dangerous . mar 9 It 8

$633 7 1 62
10,000 00
3,000 00

33,342 57
38.79 99
92,902 00

$831,711 18
MEE=

$227,620 00
14,018 35

134,429 34 $380.067 69

$ al 6 3 49
426,450 00

$ 25,193 49

„ .

"Travis bets Bydam $l,OOO that he willfind a boy who
iwill stand at the distanceof ten paces, and placean orange,
not to exceed two and a half inches in diameter. in each
hand and upon hie head, which he (Travis) will shoot from
their respective localities. No oldect to intervene. If ,
Travis fails to find the boy who will stand, or fails to lilt
the oranges in the three shots, or at any shot touches the
boy, he loses thebet.”

It is said thatTravis has accomplished this feat before in

New Chimes.' Travis is now madding in this city, and a

boy now inhis pistol gallery, it is bald, is willing to sup•

port the oranges I Bather he than ourself.
There are two .distillsries in onv neighboring city of

Belleville, Illinois. The two together consume, about
240,000 bushels of grain per annum,and both manufacture

about 760,000 gallons of whiskey, worth, in the neighbor-
hood of i240,000. The whiskey is all brought to this
marketfor sale-bat not all -used or consumed here in the
manner some might be led tosuppose!

OLD GUARD.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
WesamoToN, D. 0., March 4, 1858

This day la the anniversary of the inauguration of an
administration which saved the ceentry from four years of
Black Republican misrule; and to those who contributed

to that result, 'twill ever be the source of gratification and

We have an administration, which, amid all the vexed
questions that have arisen, has reflected the spirit which
rendered nofamous the.admilahstration of "Old Hickory:,

The Army Bill has, for the present, been defeated in the

Senate, and will not again be brought befire that body,

until reported from the House. It is generally conceded

that a bill for the increase of the Army, In some shape will
pass the How:. The President has however relieved him-

self from all responsibility, and the fate of our little army

inUtah, rests now with Congress.
Minnesota has been fastened to the Senate bill for the

admission of Kansas. Mr. Pugh's/amendment or proviso,

conceding the right of the people of Kansas—after admla

eion, to alter their Constitution, will, I think be rejected.

Messrs. Green, Collamer, Seward, Thompson of N. J., and
Doolittle have made speeches upon the question, and the
20th of the present month is predicted as the probable
time when a final vote will be taken.

The Mattesonxesolution in the House has been referred
to a select committee, and should a report be submitted
approving the name, a constitutional majority "to expel"
can hardly be mustered.

To-day theresolution asking theappointment of a select
committee to investigate the charge against Hon. Mr.
Burns, of Ohio, furcorrupt collusion with thePresident, in

Improper Influence having been used to bias the said
member's vote upon the Kansas resolutions of Mr. //Ards,
a ere tabled by a handsome majority ; the mood sense of

the Hence. seeing. that 'twos 0111 led a= a s;it off
against remain investigations pendinc, wherin the honor of

the opposition is somewhat attainted.
From all [matt of the country are roalitlL, the response of

the Detnuerney. rallying around the loonier ninon which
is inscribed the true Deltioecutie doetrine. end the pole's
marked nut i.y the administration. and that a triumph

will be achieved by Mr. Buchanan; Is as certain t, that be
Is fr.•etdent.

Soma of the mentlin, of your' Star, who have placed
themselves upon the record :timin-t the administration,
have reconsidered their deterni inati-n to c,ntinue In that
coarse Bine° the almost onaninionn expression of the De-

c_ 'fluorite), or the Keystone and are ready now to
vote for and with the adiniaintration in the summing up.

Dr. Jon, f of thin district has I,len nondunied for Pont.
master of this city. Thin noleetiork give geriorni datiafitc-

Among theapplicants for the ltilarshalship are Flinn of
Pa., LNIIIIOI.Sehlon and utd of the distret. Rumor has
given the apuointn u•ut to rant! id' these gentlemen, but to

yet no bulh4in tout announced the suceiteatul aspirant.
Mvreh has opened upon us in sMott old fashioned style,

high winds with freezing temperature, and in this good
city, with wi in and dry avenues, the clouds of dust render
promenading anything but agreeable.

SHOCKING S UICI DE—Between 9 andlo
this morning, a Mrs. Barns, residing on Eighth
street, near Federal, shot herself through the
heart with a revolver. She and her husband,
James Barnes had only been married about
four or five months. The parties did not live
very happily for the lost two or three weeks,
in consequence of a rumor being circulated
that she and a f,irmer lover had an intrigue
previous to her marriage to Mr. Barnes. This
seemed to weigh so heavily on her mind that
she resolved on self destruction.

At the hour above named this.morning, she
got a revolver from a closet down stairs, and
went up to the hPrl room where her husband
was sleeping :mil inl-viniol hint that a man
Wa4 down siairs awaiting M see hint. The
husband gut up and went down stairs. Ile had
scarcely reached the lower apartment, before
the report of it pistol startled all in the house.
Ile and the visitor ran up stairs, and found
Mrs. Barnes lying on the floor, the pistol still
grasped in her right hand. The ball had pen-
etrated her heart. She was dead.

The husband, on beholding her lifeless form,
became frantic, and great fears were entertain-
ed by his friends that he would also commit the
work of self destruction. Until recently, Mr. E.
was employed in the blacksmith shop of Messrs.
Merrick&Son's foundry. A short time since
he started a liquor store, in Eighth street near
Federal, the scene of the terrible tragedy
this morning. Coroner Fenner will hold an
inquest on the body this afternoon.—Piladel-
phia Argus of Thursday.

NE-W S FROM TIIR PLAINS

ST. Louis, March 4.—A correspondent of
the Westport I?epublican states that Mr.

Kitchen, from New Mexico, brings intelligepce
of a. desperate fight between the Pawnee and

Nerafaboe Indians, on Pawnee Fork ; ten of
the former were killed and many wounded.
Mr. Kitchen reports meeting a large number
okamanches and Kiowas, who expressed the

best feelings toward the whites, and that the

trains would not be molested:- The Indian,

in New Mexico are quiet.

A FAMILY POISONED.-A Warning to All

I,Zuntilies.—The family of Philip Crouse, six
in number, have fur several days past, been
in a critical condition from being poisoned,
and one of them, a boy, died on Tuesday
morning from its effects. The family resides
in Marion township, on the Tiffin road, some
four and a half miles east of town, About six
weeks ago the family commenced using apple
butter that had been placed last fall in earthen
crocks, the glazing n the inside of which is
pronounced to be poisonous, and shortly after
commencing to use apple butter from the
crocks, the family were taken ill.—Hancock
Courier.

_ .

DISTRESSING. CASE. OF .HYDRuPROBIA.-7-sDss I
Mahala Witman, an amiable young lady,
daughter of Peter Wittnan, who resides in
Chester county Pa., died from the effects of I
the distressing malady, hydrophobia, on Wed-
nesday morning, 16th uh. The Reading Ga-

zette says:
A.bont nine weeks ago Miss Witman was

bitten by a dog belonging to her father. It
Ras not supposed at the time, that the dog was
m.d; hut the family, being apprehensive that
such might be the case, tied him fast in the

stable, where, during the night he strangled
himself with therope by which he-was secured.
Two physicians of the neighb6rhood examined
the dog and pronounced him not mad. Not-
withstanding this positive opinion, however, on
Monday, the 14th inst., the young lady was
taken ill, and afterwards was seized with vio-
lent convulsions, having all the symptoms of
hydrophobia, and on Wednesday, the 16th, she
died, in the greatest agony. Miss Witman had
been living with Miss Margaret Burker as a
mantua maker until within the last eight Or
ten months and was well known and highly
esteemed in this city.

.fQ" Beware of quack Nostrums and
Quack Doctors.—Dee lielmbold's flighty Concentrated Fa-
ttest Buchu for an Diseases of the., Bladder. and Sexual
Organs. Read the advertisement. " Helmbold's Genuine
Preparation."

figi -Great Inducements to Cash Buyers

TYNDALE d: MITCHELL.
IMPORTERS OF

CHIN A, L ASS AND COMMON WARES
ARE NOW MELLING THEM

NEW AND ELEGANT FALL IMPORTATIONS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WITH A HANDSOME
DISCOUNT TO THOSE WHO PAYCASH.

No. 707 CHEST:YET ST., ABOVE SEVENTH, PHILADELPHIA.
Oct 13 tf 39

,nr• Grover & Baker's Celebrated Family

S'EWING MACHINES.
495 BEOADWAY, NL, YORE,

73 0 CHEHTNUT STP.EET, PHILADELPHA

Q63— Noapplications for AGENCIES need be made. except
by persons of integrity, reliability, and baying excellent
facilities for doing business. They must be addressed to
Goo, ea & BAC Er. S. , 4:6 11,m1way, N.,' Y,,rh.

fell IS :MI 5

Air--Equality to All I Uniformity of
Mee: A new feature of fleetness: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co., of the Cre.ent One Price Clothini: Store,

2,V Markel ,:treed, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest. most-varied and fashionable stock of Clothim.7 in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales. have consti-
tuted ever, one his own Salesman. by haring marked in

nn each article, the very lowest price it van lie
s for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and t'red
pries taken with the making, so that all eon buy withthe
full assuraniiii*Of gettinx a gond article at the very lowiist

tilt. i!re,onT. in Markot., Gth. No. 200
fent V01t...F.

44-Mexican Mustang Liniment.--It is
eight years since this Liniment KM first offered to the
afflicted. Many millions of Bottles have been used, end it
has given better satisfaction than any article ever before
tried for similar purposes. It possesses aspect:fie power over
intlantations, and chronic oraccidental derangement of the

Muscles, Joints, Ligaments or Skin. It is a scourge of
groat pleasure to feel that we have been the humble menus
ofrelieving ouch an immense amount of suffering, and
have caused thousands to "lean for joy," because their

pins were relieved. their wounds haled and their stiff
joints made classic. llasernpuloua parties. regal-divas or
their ‘o,lltations toourselves end the public. are engaged

in attempting to introduce a spurious and miserable art!
cis tinder another ?mole, by representing it to be the come
or vie liar. Oa-. Be on your guard! Buy none but the
original MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. end you will
not be deceived. G. W. WESTBROOK, Originator.

Rb 23 Ins n BARNES A PARE. Proprietors. N. Y.

MARRIAGES

On the 4th inst.. by Rev. J. V. Eckert. Mr. Isarc Mealy
t o Miss Marla R. Brison, both of Lancaster.

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. J. li. Menses. Israel
White. of M aubei m township. to CharlotteWhittle, of Penn
township.

On the 24th ult., by the Rev. W. Barons. Isaac 0. Bruner
to Caroline Clark.all of Columbia. Pa.

On the 25th ult.. by the Re, Daniel Hertz. Ephrata,
Peter Sweigart to Juliann Lorah, both of East Cocalico twp,
thia county.

I:13=

Ou Satuiday last, in thi n city, Elizabeth. infant daughter
of Rev. I'. C. and Susan K. P.rt,r.

On the 15th ult., after n severe attack of inflammation of
the brain. Hadley. Pennock. of Drurnore, this county,
aged 47 years.

On the 27th ult., Catharine Peru, aged 95 years, 3 months
and 9 days.

At her residence, in Leacock township. on the 22d ult..
atter a long and protracted illness. Mary Tout. wife of
Jacob Tour, in the 5/ year of her age.

Suddenly, on the 24th ult.. Catharine. wife of Thomas
IlleMeekan of Ridgeville, daughter of Jacob Mathiot. of
Columbia, aged 31 years,7 Months and 24 days.

In Fulton twp. on the 2rl inst., from Paralysis, Hoe.
Jeremiah Brown, late one of the Associate Judges of this
county. and formerly member of Congress, aged 74 years..
His wife was buried on the Ist inst.. having preceded her
husband to the grave buttwo or three days. About a week
before her death she visited this city. and on her return
home, took a severe cold which caused her sleuth from
Pneumonia on the 27th ult.

In Elizabethtown, on the 22d ult.. Adam V. Gross, aged
about 30 years.

On Friday the 1911,inst., in East Earl Twp.Wlllie Itlland,
infant son of John E. and Mary A. Hammond. aged 9

mouths and 26 days.
Dearest Willie thou bast left us.

Here thy loss we deeply feel—
But 'tis God that huth bereft us.

Ile can all our sorrows heal.

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS

PhiladelphiaMarket

SATURDAY, March 6.—Oloverseed is in good ,quest, with
further sales of 500 bushels fair and prime quality at$4 Si)

@s4 75 64 lbs., and 100 bags from second hands at $5.

Timothy-100 bushels sold at $2 50 "tc, bush.
The Breadstuffmarket has been extremely quiet. The

receipts of Flour continue light, and prices are steadily
maintained, but there is very little export demand. The
only sales repqrt ed are 000 bbls. extra at 400 barrels
extra family at y 5 00, and 300 barrels superfine at $4 50.

Small sales to theretailers and bakers nt 04 50(d,54 lisVet
bbl. for common and good brands.

Rye Flour IF held at $3 12 1/,@s3 25.
Corn Meal is held et $2 Si:j?. bbl.. but no 'tales hare

been reported.
Wheat is but little Inquired after, and the prices remain

unchanged. Sales of $l5OO bush. Penna.at $1 u3@sl 07

la bush. for fair rent, and $1 205051 25 for good white.
Rye is In demand for distillintt; :tales of 1000 bust-lob, at

70 rents.
Corn meets a fair Inqairy for shipment, and furlh-r

sales cf 5@e,0,0 bushels yellow. at to', in afar,

Oats are quiet at our last quotations.
WhiAcey is dull. Sales of blds. at 21c ; hide. at '2,oe.

sat Drudge at 20e.

0TITE OF TIIZIANCASTERCOVNTY
0 BANK. Momper MORNING, March 4th, 1668.
Notes Discounted. $427.972 M.
Bonds and Mortgages. 23.600 00
Real IWate .12,744 93
Gold and Silver 106,053 90
Cash due from other Banks 57,146 06
Notes and Checks of other Banks 23,755 12

Due Depositors
Nara to Circulation
Due to8ank5...... ....

$651,972 62
$122,916 41

209,160 00
15,619 415347,665 85

wow 71
Capital Stock, $208,030 00

Lancaster City, u, •
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn cloth
any that the above statement hi correct.

W. L. PEEPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed. Marsh 4, 1858, comm.

mar 9 It8 J. O. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

DMINISTRATOEVS SALE OF CITY

1% PROPERFT.—The undersigned Administmtor with

the Will annexed. of Henry Garlock., deed. will expose at

public vile, on SAAIIR.DAY, the 27th day of MARCH, inst..

at the publichouse of Henry Blickensderfer, the following
described property, situated in Lancaster city, to wit

The HALF LOT of GROUND on the east side of North

Queen. between Walnut and Lemon streets,

adjoining property late of William Heitshue,
dec'd. and others, mmtaining in front 32

FEET and 2% INCHES, more or less, and ex-
tending in depth about 242 FEET to a fourteen feet alley,

with a One Story LOG DWELLING HOUSE thereon erected,
and other improvements

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock in the evening of said day,

when conditions will be made kbown by
CHRISTIAN ZECH Eli,

Adm'r with the Will annexed.mar 9 to B

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
scriber is authorized to s ll all that certain tra, t of

land. situate In Martin township, Lancaster county, about
6 miles south of the city of Lancaster. thy property of J.
M. Leslie, CONTAINING 32 ACRES, more or less, of su-
perior land. The improvements consist of THREE
DWELLING HOUSES, and the usual farm build-
ings, such as Barn, Stable, Ac., Ac. The tract is
well watered, being situated on the banks of the
Pequeacreek, and there are a numberof fruit trees on the
premises. It has a valued Limestone Quarry upon it—-

and also a Silver Lead Mine, being the same vein that
_traverses the adjoining estate of Messrs. Tucker & Cullen.

The terms of payment will be liberal, and possession
given on the Ist of April.
If not sold privately before SATURDAY, the 27th day

of MARCH, It will on that day be offered at public sale, at
1o'clock, P. M., at the hotel of A. Lechler, East King st..
city of Lancaster. J. LANDIS, Agent.

mar 9 ts 8

EXEIDU root's SALE OF A VALUABLE
FARM.—WiII be exposed at public sale on the premi-

ss's, on SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1558, at 1 o'clock, P. M., all
that certain tract of farming land, situate in Drumore
Twp., Lancaster County,Panna..CONTAINING ABOUT 230
ACRES, of which a suitable portion is meadow land, and
about 50 acres of WooLelland and Chei,ttiut sprouts. The
butbitn, ,hsistof a Two Storied Stone DWEI.-
LI \s II .LISE, and a convenient Bank Baru.—
Tbero i,a never-failing spring of the hest water

near th, bon-e. Its I..culity is 15 miles south of
Lancaster on the road leading from them* to Peach Roman
and fort Deleisit. It is OLIO mile front Chesle ut Level, at

high place there is a post Office, a large Presliyi,h,,,

Churl,. an Academy for both sexes, (accomunitiatiog 100
pupiko and 2 miles from a flouring mill. It is within 4
miles or a Friends Meeting House, .d convenient to sev-
erui other pluses of worship

If found desireable. on the du) of it will be offered
in two parts; part comprising the buildings. and about
140 acres. and the other el .ut SO acre, 'Loess parts ere
separated by a public road.

Also. at the same time and place. abut 17 ACRES OF
SPROUT LAND, withinhalf a mile of the premises aforesaid.

The terms of payment wiII be particularly mask known
on the day of sale. A considerable p ,rtionof the purchase
money may rru,aiu on mortgage, on the preniiies, for a

tern, of years.
Ten property will be shown previous to the day of wile.

by Thomas Shipp.. residing on the pt emises. Immediate
posseksion will be given. CII ARL iiS SLIIPPEN.

.115115 SIIIPPEN,
RICHARD SIIIPPEN,

Executors of Robert Fliippen. Ds:cid=QM

THE UNITED STATES DEMOCRATIC
11 I: VIE W.

THE UNITED STATES DEMOCRATIC REVIEW to in its
Twentieth year—nearly the age of human lit,. During

this period many political Monthlies have 1.1,11 loon.
and have expired, leaving the field open, and rt preSent.
unoccupied, except by this Review.

The previous numbers of the Now Smues has r. ceived
she approval of the Democratic press through-10 soon-
try.—and ofall the old subscribers, with a large.

of nee—it to b.,f,41 the present number will non, n at

least equal favor.
TEST

~iuole Subscriber, iu advan e $ 3 00

Clubs of }IV, r 2 04 I
.:3

•• Tweitty, .40
All Postuotbters urn requested to act as ligHlltti. And np .0

the receipt of $l2 00 from,soy Agent. a Sixtlf• cop) c.f
Revlon, dill be forwarded to his'address, gratis, for ..ne
year. Communications to be addressed to

C SWACKLIA )11,11t,
DEMOVRATIC REVIEW,"

333 Broadway, N. V

CIR C U L AR
MIME

The true spirit u: PHILANTHROPY teaches at tostudy
the pains and ills of suffering humanity and attend to
their daily wants.

In this benighted age of monetary affairs, there le noth-
ing that salutes us more frequently than the cry of 'Hard
Ti What shall I do to make monor

It is a trueaxiom in d eromeny, a peons
st,/ apenny cstutrti.- and if 1.8 denumstram

practically to th, community. ae 4,, claim to hr.:.
on Philanthropic. ant the inntrutimitt for the dlntribu
tion of the great Pannces, that we hen: diseovereu in tio
princidle nt MUTUAL Pit, /Fl.r,i

A NEW ABFANtiLMENT TO BENEFIT ILL 1.1.1:1N,I THEN?. II IRE
. - .

We hare Fire Thousand Dollars, in ustfal ,zrtielss. tint me
will distribute. in value from Twenty tire re ,ds to Fifty
Dollars, to each person presenting our 'eer(certificate, duly ;lim-
bered, every Friday.

In every dollar you expend you have a ditect interest in
the profit.

Every time you buy ONE DOLLAR'S worth of goods.
von 1,,0me a stockholder, and entitled by virtue of a cer-
tificate, to s share of the profits in goods.

Each person purchasing from us, goods to the value of
Due Dollar. and paying cash, will receive a ticket; when
they receive three tickets, they can have them exchanged
for a certificate which will entitle the holder to a share
the profits in Goons.

Each person purchasing goods to the value of Three Dol-
lars• and paying cash, will receive a certificate which will
entitle the bolder to a share of the Profits in goods, and for
every additional Three Dollars au Extra Certificate.

The shares of profit will range from 20 cents to s:ai aa.
Every article sold will be at the lowest market ratue—thos

giving an extra profit to the customer.
MUSLINS, CLOTHS,
VESTING'S, SHAWLS. HOSIERY,
MERINOS, TICKINGS, SATT N EIS.

GLOVES, CALICOES
FLANNELS C.trSlMEtlS.

GINGnAms. lIANDK'FS.
EMBROIDERIES. )ICS DE LAINES and every variety
of now styles for Dresses, MOURNING GOODS, GAUNT-
LErT, and early variety of Collars. Laces and Edgings,
new and desirable style of Dry Goods.

WENTZ BROTH ERS.
mar t , i f s East King street and Centre Square.

Ti ARDIE P. S OF PENNSYLVANIA--
A 'f TENTION!

You can supply yourselves with Chemical Manures,
warranted pure, which have been in successful use in New
Jersey for the past seven years—they have received the
Diplomas ofNew Jersey. New York. Delaware cud Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural Societies, and have been used by the
President of the United States, on his garden. and on the
public grounds at Washington, 1). C.. and by the tints
gentlemen.

Z. Locke. Esq., -)

A. P. Lasher,
j

Clarksly,ro', N. Jersey.
.1. L. Reeves ,

Senator Roberts)
Wm. Miller. -of Cape !sin N.:w Jerscy.

Chas. York. j
Thos. Mulford, Esq., Camden, N. .1.. Dr. Bergens, Dr.
Knight. Mr. Field, Mr. Atkinson, and Levi Johnson. all of
New Jersey—they say iris the cheapest and most ieliable
Manure now in use. being permanent and improving the
land by enriching the soil. It is suited to the ',HMIS

crops you raise—Corn, Potatoes, Grass. Wheat. ibits..kr.—
By enclosing a check. on any New or Philadelphia
Bank, or reference toany good llouso in Philadelphia. or

in exchange for produce. at fair market rates her,. your
orders will he filled and shipped to you tree of -cirri-me.

Every ”rtfrle call by me

Super Phosphate of Lime, >=o 00 a ton.

Bone Phosphate, Si) OU ‘•

American Fertilizer '.2.5 00 •:

A ',rt.,' is sufficient for an of gr,ond. Ln ad
cast.

Pure Bone Dust. .500 barcoli, t.ons ready.) at S 5 per bar-
rel. or 530 0 tn.

Poudrette. Nn. t. fill barrels sow really, at PS to Si n

barrel
Land Plaster No. 1-1000 barrels at Sit:, to 5.2 x tau) el

Pot Ash, fit harr••ls.
Pernviam Patagoni..” and Chili. GUANO.

OEOIIOE A LEINAL'. Proprietor.
• No. ill Smith Front street, Philadelphia, Pa.

IVII-le=ale Dealers allowed a liberal discount.
Pamphlets can In had on application to niv

or of my Agents. mar P :itn

IF TS FOR THE PEOPLE!

T II
1.1 Y. E T T6o nnLA F. ‘l' E:7h r. V IN VIE WI

Fif 0,12,mnr qf Choice Oriu;nul n Eueh
umber.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
IWENTIETII YEAR OF PUI:I.IcATION.

A. GOLDEN ENTEPRD4E.-• . •

No other raper can boast of ouch a galaxy of talented
and celebrated authors as the contributorial'rorps of the
Now YORE MERCURY, who furnish its columns, weekly. with
the most absorbing and fascinating romances and stories
ever perused.

DR. J. 11. ROBINSON,
NED BUNTLINE,

LIEUT J. FOSTER BRANDON,
T. HAMILTON VANANDA, and

It. 11. NEWELL,
who are -well known as the most successful and popular
romancers of the age, constantly contribute their Mil liant
novelletts. for the pages of the MERCURT. And each jute-

her also contains more complete original stories and sketch-
es—to say nothing of an Immense amount of news :tr.]

general miscellany—than any other two newspapers iu
America, without exception. In short, the New Yn.,K
MERCU nt defies competition, and invites the most searching
comparison. Its immense superiority over the little six-
by-nine mushroom publications of the day will be apparent
at the first glance.. .

We now offer, to addition to a paper fully one third
larger than any of its rotemporaries, :aid replete with an
unprecedented variety of interesting reading rustler, the
following EXTRA INDUCEMENTS:
A VAUA BL E GIFT FOR EVERY SUTICRIHER.

A Gift worthfrom 75 cents to $5OO Ouiu G.d.t, will be
presented to each subscriber. imotediatr lo on

receipt of the subscription nitn,ry.
T E S

One copy for one year..
One copy for two years
One copy three years...

V! O. told 1 gift.
3 50, and 2 gifts

00. and 2 gifts
. .•

Three copies, one year $5 00, and 3 gifts
Five copies, one year SI 00, and 5 -

Ten copies, one year 16 00, and 5 "

The articles to be distributed are comprised In the follow
ing list:

2 Packages of Gold containing pon Ok each
5 do do do 200 00 ~

10 do do do 100 00 "

10 Pat. Lever HuntingCase Watches 100 00 :i

20 Gold Watches 75 00 "

50 do CO 00
100 do 60 00
400 Ladies Gold Watches 05 00 '•

200 Silver Hunting Cass Watches 30 00 "

200 Sewing Machines $3O to $75 each.
500 Silver Watches 10 to 25 "

1000 Gold Guard Vest and Fob Chains-- 10 to 30
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast

Pins, CuffPins. Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs, Watch
Heys, Gold and Silver Thimbles. sod a variety of other
articles worth from 76 cents to$l5 each.

Immedllitely on receipt of the subscription money, the
subscriber's name Skill be entered upon our subscription
book, opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with
that number will be forwarded within three days, to the
subscriber, by mail or express, post paid. Every yearly
subscriber will receive one of the above gifts. No sub.
scription for less thanone year wil be entitled to a gift*

All communications should be addressed to

CAULDWELL. SOUTHWORTHb WHITNEY,
Proprietors of the Yogi MERCUILT.

22 Spruce street, New York.
Specimen copies emit free. mar 9 St 8

. .

A FIRST CLASS LITERARY WEEK= -VILLE CIITTI.AG IN ALL ITS BRANCH.

II LY PAPER, WITH A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT TO • 12 es. et,the 11alinfacterY, Ness Semi, &acme Second, be-
: I Bases Rate and FineStreets, Phitad'a, where may he found

THE "NEW YORE EXCELSIOR,"' the best auortment of
is a first class Family Journal, beautifully illustrated, of FILES AND. RASPS,
the largest size—eight pages, or forty columns. imperial in the city of Philadelphia.
quarto, and is devoted to Literature, News, Morals, and SirOLD FILERIts-Cur and made equal to NEW, at a sae-
General Miscellany. .. tug of50 per cent. J. B. SMITH,

The editorial department will be under 'the immediate . feb 23 3m 6 New Street File Works, Philadelphia.

supervision of ALEXANDER D. Maroon, who is wiely '
known to the public as having bean connected with sev-
eral of the most popular journalsof the day.

Although giving a handsome present toeach subscriber,
Intending to surpass all in 6ur liberality, we are deter-
miuedthat theEsmirtsoS"shall notresemble those journals
usually known es "gift papers," in any particular. Be :
contents shall be suitable for Horn, as ouraim is tosecure It
a welcome In every family. We shall fill our columns
weekly with Interesting and thrilling Tee., Boman„ . of
Real Life, and Sketch. of Travels. Men and Character, j
besides a full digest of the news of the week, and all events
of general interest.

ONE op THE FOLLOWLNG NAMED PRUEST4 In sent free of
postsge to each subscriber IMMEDIATELY ON RECEIPT OF THE
AUDECRIFTION MONEY.

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.
An Ebony Casket, containing a frill set of Diamond

Jewelry, Ear Rings, Necklace, Brooch and Brace-
lets. besides a lady's enameled jeweled Gold
Watch with Chatelain, and aaeutlemsn's Foolish
Case tun jeweled. Gold Watch, with Chain.
worth 5500 00

Two superior Pianos,Rosewood and Black Walnut
arse,worth j'a'4) and $4OO $7OO 00

Watchs, Hunting cases. ......................... ....... $6O to 5100
Gold Watches, 30 to 50

" - (Ladies and Gentlemen's) MI to 30
Silver HuntingPatent Levers 15 to 30

" Patent Levers.....................................- 13 to 15
" Watches 7to 10

Larlies'Chantelalnes...... ...............................6to 26
' Guard Chains.;(Ladies' and Gentlemen's) 10 to 20
Vest and Fob Chains.................................... 10 to 20

Guard Chain..................................Bto 20
Bracelets, Cameo and Mosaic 10 to 15
Armlets, for Ladies and Children sto 8
Brooches. Cameo and Mosaic 6to 8

- Florentine and Lava 6to S
Gold, (Ladies' and Misses') Ito 5

Ear Drops, Florentine and Lava . Bto 8

1 -
- Cameo and Mosaic 6to 8

Gold (Ladies' and Misses') 2to 8
Gold Blues. plain and chased Ito 7

, " Studs. (Gentlemen's) . 2to 4

1 - Sleeve Buttons, (Gentlemen's) various
styli s

'• Cuff Pins, (Ladies)
I' Slides. tor Fob or Ribbon Chains

' 1 " Watch Keys
Breast. Pins. (Gentlemen's)

" Lockets. Double Glass

ESTATE OF JACOB HERZOG, late of
the city of Lancaster deed.—Letters ofadministration

having been granted to the linden:toted. all reruns bar-
ing claims or demands will ptetse, t tberritinly autb4atkated
for settlement, and those indebted ati:l make payment
without delay. JOHN FL WEBER, Adm'r.

feb 16 7t 5 ' Lancaster City.

STATE ICIA2ARICTHWILLIAMS.
TA Letters of Admintstratiod'on the estate of ELIZA-
BBTH WILLIAMS, late of Manor township. deed, having
been g-ranted to the subscriber residing in the same town-
ship= all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately. and thaa haring claims will
preseot them. without &lay, properly, authenticated for
settlement. Lisa 213 ;it.2J JACOB K. WILLIAMS.

ESTATE OF COL. ABRAHAM. III'CON-
NELL DECD.—Letters of Administration on the

estate of Cni. Abraham 31'Conuell. late of Colorsln twp.,
dre'd.. haring been eranted to the subscribers residing in
said township: ail persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will prerent them, without delac, properly authen.
tie:land for settlement. SAMUEL NUCONN ELL,

ABRAHAM 11"CONNELL,
Administrators.EME23

ESTATE OF JACOB ECKMAN, late of
the City of Lancaster. deed.—Letters of Administra-

tion on the the Estate of the above decedent having been
granted to the undersigned—all persons indebted to the
same will please call and pay their indebtedness, and all
persons hating claims against said Estate will present the
same duly authenticated for settlement to the undersigned
Administratrix. CATIIARINE ECKMAN, Adm'x.

Lancaster city.
Or to MILLER ECKMAN,

Colerain twp.CESEI

ESTATE OF WILLIAM FOREMAN and
Wife. In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster.. Whereas. David Styer, assignee of Wiliam
Foreman and his wife Elizabeth, of Brecknock township,
did on the twelfth day of February, 1858, file in the
office of the Prothonotary of said Court, his Account of the
said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the FIF-
TEENTH day of SIAECH, 1858, for the confirmation ther-
of, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest. W. CARPENTER, Frothy.
Proth'y4e Office, Lanc'r, Feb. 12th, 1858. [feb 16 4t 5

3 to -5
3 to
3 to 5
Ito 10
2to 10
Bto 15
, to 5
to 0

TERMS TO SucGTE StfaSCITLBERS.
Two Dollars per year, with one Present.
Four two years four Presents.
Five •` three years, " fire

TTSais TO CLUBS,
With a present to each subscriber, and always one extra

present to the getter up ofa Club.
Clubs of three

•• five
te

$ 5 00
s 00

15 00

twenty (one extra to the agent) 39 ou
Clubs larger than twenty-one in the same propali.m.
The Publisher. ALBERT PA LM ER, has been known for many

years as the Publisher of the Northern and Southern ider•
chanie' and Mannfacturers' Journal, (edited by Freeman
Hunt.) and be with confidence refers -to the leading busi-
ness men inalmost every town in the United States Ito
most of whom the 01. and M. Journal has been circulated)
as to the responsibility and Integrity with which his pub.
lishing business is conducted. 'laving secured the agency
of a prominent jewelry manufacturer establishment in
Newark, New Jersey, he is led to offer the presents in elm
ilurarticles, but those who desire it canreceive their pres-
ents in books.

=E=M. •

All Postmasters, Merchants and Business Men to whom
we hove ever torw.rded a copy of the M. and M. Journal,
or their ..Irks. or any other intelligent or responsible per-

will confer et favor by forming a Club or noting as ourLson,ocol Agent or Corr,pondent.
PBEDEUTIS To LOCAL AGENTS AND OTHERS.

Any person sending 100 Subscribers foith the full price
of sill. riptionl will receive a superb Hunting Case Gold
',5,0,•il nod Chain. of the best English workmanship, full
jeweled, and worth soo. or. at choice, one of Prince's Me
hideous. of the Same value.

The person who can raise a list of 300, within a period oP
three months, will receive a superior Piano, made by Hal-
let. Davis & Co., flosfu, worth $3OO cash, or, at choice, a
sunt'l set of Ladies' Diamond Jewelry, worth the same
amount.

For lists of fifty with the full price, a beautiful Gold
Watch, worth $4.0 will he paid.

For smaller or larger lists, parties may select any arti-
cles from our published schedule, of Watches, Jewelry.
Books, Sc., worth in the proportion of $8 for each ten sub-
scribers. or if prefered, can retain $0 in cash, or 50 cents
from each subscriber.

For further terms to Agents address the office.
The names should he sent each week until the proposed

number is completed, in order that the presents and paper
may be promptly mailed.

Address ALBERT PALM ER, PUBLISHER.
NEW YORE EXCELSIOR,

Office, 385 Broadway, New YorkMEE

I? OR RE NT .--The ROOMS on East
r King st,eet, r,ently occupied by John Oyger & Co.
Poioiosion uirou on the Istof April next. Enquire of

umr 2 :IC, B. or E. CHAMPNEYS.
Co -3P IDaIr LtL'Ar sl CO.."P

Is this day dissolys4 by mutual consent.
WM. DILLEIt.

LANCASTER. Feb. 24. larls. GE0..1. DILLER.
The business will be continued st the old stand, /North

Water street, by In., 2 tf7 WSI. DILLET.

VOTIC E.--The followiltg Acsolutlon
RIF adopt...A), Committae. and wilt be

ral,•revd
That :It- Market Master is instructed to suo

1,•1,101174 whorh..11 be in arrears for Stall lint after' the
March next. and to o•nifs delluquants accordinClY•

•.r 48t 7 BY ORDER oF TUB COMMITTEE. -
OR RE N T.--Two light and airy

,•))IS,,n the :second-story. and one third-story ROOM
in iin ee :kin_ llouse. East king street. Either or all
will is- lidded low to suitable tenants. These Room:, are
desit ski,. for Law. Conveyance, or Dentists Offices.

tel. it u Jolt N 0 13R, Cc CrJ.

IQII4 WANTED.--Wanted to borrow
t $BOO on the lvt of April, tooone year or more,

for which a .1ut1.4.. teat or 'Aortic:tire will be given on reel
estote iuqleaste- county worth treble the amount.

Fot fur:, 0 partichilars enquire of
~I, Fit El/ERICK COOPER, Loner.

Ex:anima' Copy.)

AVA :CNA SEGARS.--5000 Imported
1g Hncnuux Sears of the must approved brands. Just
e..keved and Sr sale nt

DA JOHN WAYLAN'S Drug Store.
No. 60 North Queen Street.

- -

lOGRAPHY OF DISTINGUISHED
1) WOMEN,from the Creation, to A. U., 1854: with se-

lections frnm the female writers of every age; by Sarah
Joseph Hale: dedicated to the "Men of America." Mus-
t],ted by 230 port rail,. engraved by Leasing. &lc, just re-
ceived and for sele hy

der 15tl4B MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.
. .

C`l P IC E S, &e.--Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala.
RATus, MARINO SODA. CREAM TARTAR. NUT-

M EGS, &c.. For sale at THOMAS ELLMARER'S
Unto S. Chemical Store. Wert King Greet, Lane',

lob 4 tf 4

ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAMS, SR.,
DECD. Letters testamentary upon the will of the

said John Williams, sr., late of Sadsbury twp., Lancaster
county, dec'd, haring been granted by the Register of
Wills of said county, to Christopher Williams and William
F. Rea, of said township, Executors of said will : All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against said de-
cease,' are requested to present said claims properly au-
thenticated for settlement to,

Ci ARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.--A large
j and complete assortment of FIELD AND GARDEN

SEEDS constantly on hand, and warranted fresh and Goo-
Dealers and idhi.rs who purchase to sell again will

find it to their advantage to gel their supplies from us.
BOAS, SPANGLER &

G27 Market St., below 7th.

FOR RENT.--The House known as. the
`COTTAGE." at the City Water Works—also the

Douse known as the RESERVOIR HOUSE," at the East
mid of the Reservoir lot, To be r.mt ,ed for one year, from
the lot of April. Apply to Mayor ZIMMERMAN,

jail i tf Ity order of the Water Committee.

VOOO.--1-Ockory, Oak and Pine Wood
•V of the beet quatity, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER ,k CO.,
Office East Orange street. 211 dour from North Queen, and

Graeirs Lauding on the Eollemiun. rju 20 tf 24

Ai.',l3 :.[AZT,,Eit. ci-tAmit:TT 7GsifiDA.NNitAT--
,11-S MANUAL. and other Ma.ionie Books. just r,eci,d,

and fir ,afe by
A., 1 cfls SPRENGER A WESTRAEFFER.
4, MERICAN (OLD WANTED,

At highest current rate, ll:lying
4 1,4 r cent for Gold.
3`' Silver.

0,1131130 REED. AUG RAN N, K Cu.

JOHN W. :HECKLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lies removed his office to South Duke ,treat. opposite rite
Lutheran Church, Loneest,, Penn'.

Also Secures Pension end Bounty Lend Warrants, end
et tend, to the Collection of Chum, [felt Di ly A

OOD NEWS FOR LADIES Any lady
13r who will send heraddress to Mrs. E. Creaser. Balti-
more, with three 3' rents Postl.e r..:tsimps included, will
tecelve by return twill something uf importance to ber.

" WOMAN I:31)W Till ,El,l, A3l BE HAPPY
jau 1L :Mt 5_

S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

AV A R EII 11 U S K.
NO 405, CoM.VERCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ir h buyers will find it for their intereit to cull.

jAn 5 tin, 51

LANCASTIM LOCOMOTIVE WORKB, November 18, 1:157.
OTICE.--The Directors of the Lori...s—-

ill ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,
to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of its
creditors, they, therefore'request all persons indebted to

make immediate payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them properly authentieatsd for settlement to either
of the undersigned. M. 0.KLINE,

JAKESBLACK.
Assignees.

ENE=
CHRISTOPHER WILMANIS,}WILLIAM. F. REA,

SPRENGER & WESTHAEFFEWS.
t'.3 North Queen street

E lI 0. V A 1..--We have this day re—-
..llXto our new Banking House, in EAST KING Sr., where
the Banking Business in all its varied branches will re-
ceive our best attention.

Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore con-

stantly for sale.
Stock. Bonds. and other securities bought and sold in

Philadelphiaand New York— and intbrmatiou given as to
their relative value and prospects.

Unonrrent Bank Notes bought and sold. and premium
allowed ou old American coin.

Persons entrusting any business to us, whether money

on deposit, or for purchase or sale-of Bonds or Stocks. may
depend upon prompt and faithful performance of ail con-
tracts.

The members of the firm are individually liable for ali
its obligations. JOHN GYGER. k CO

Pons. CLARKSON. Cashier. in, I tf 7
•

62 TATES' UNION HOTEL.--NO. 200
Market si• reel, above Pith street, Philadelphia'Pa

The undersigned. late of the American House,
(.4-M1M1.... Tunas.. takes pleasure in informing hie
friF•AS, and the public generally, that he has talion ho
&:c, aell-known 31id popular 1101%7E. floe au

ibe bed Lion Hotel.) which he has up with
enlirely New Furniture and Bead's:ari.,
in:slily. The house has also been reuee ,,,,,,,

rod in a inside, which will compare la, ;ably A

of she Hotels its the City, and. cannot tail tonoes ii,tinfisee

tbdi to those who may puts unize ibis
'the TABLE will always ha supplied with the bui,set

Ps °visions the market affords, and the Bar with the PP,-
lIT,sT AND Brsx LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to snake his Guests comfortable, and he hatters himself
that by strict attention to business, be will tried, sad re

eei,ve share e' public

-3"ATLONAL POLICE GAZETTE.--This
Groat •I•turniil of Crillll. and Criminals is in it-Thir

tee.ith y ear, and in widely circulate I ibr eiztaar 11,- Coal,

tri. It io the first paper of Illy kind pdliSehi.d in the
United Stitt is,alol is distinctise in its character. It it .s
lily passed intothe hands of tin W. Itat t.n (2,, by

um it will b,reor er be coiducted Matsell WAS

ti tinerly Chief of Police of New York City. nod he will no
doubt render it one of the moot interestie4 paper, in the
country. Its editorials ore forcibly written. and of a oh,-
actor that eboald command foe the !Japer universal sure
;sett.

.tirt-Subsicriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for bin tonths, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
arid the town. county and state where they reside plainly,)

GEG. W. MATSELL fi CO.,
Editors and Proprietors of the

National Police Gazette,
New York City.

et r

lESMI

' . ---- cITOVES: STOVES:: STOVES!!!

I3UIL DING SLATE.—The subscriber L 5 STOVE DEPOT.

has just received a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM nut The undersigned would respectfully call the attention of

YORK COUNTY. BUILDING SLATE, which he will put • th,e public to their large assortment of
,on by the square or sell by the ton, on the most reasonable COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DINING. BAR-ROOM,

terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra light AND NNE-PLATE STOVES.

Peach Bottom Building Slate, intended for slating on top Which we are constantly receiving. All persons wanting

of shingles. Please call and examine my PEACH BOTTOM Stoves will please call and examine for themselves, as they

SLATE, which are the best in the market, and cannot be will find the greatest assortment of Stoves in the city.

had a; any other yard, as I have made arrangements with „Oa- We have just received a full supply of the following
COOK STOVES:

R. F. Jones for the Lnucaster Market.
GEORGE D. SPRECIIER, Victor, (complete) Summer Baker, Great Western,

WarnickGlobe, Portable Range, Hathawa,
North Que ,Nl St., Lancaster, Penna. Cresson Globe. Great Republic. Snow Bird,

.4,- -- The above slate can also be had at F. S. BLETZ'S I
Lumber Yard, Columbia. Crystal, Etna. Premium, Vulcan,

' Champion, Enchantress, May Flower,
This is to certify that we do not sell 'our Governor, Emporium, Star,

,

best quality Peach Bottom Ouaged Slate to any other per- William Penn, Capital, City Range,

son In Lancaster city than the above named. Morning Star, Black Diamond, Banner,

R. F. JONES, EmpireBtate, Vernon, Royal,

Manufacturers of Peach Bottom Roofing Slate. V ictory. Flat Top, Sea Shell, Astor,

.'et 6 tf 38 Funny Forrester, Lancaster Cook, Home,
Young America, Delaware, Welcome,

"MEW 1-ORK. WINE & LIQUOR STORE. Keystone, New World, Liberty,

_LI ADAM REIGART. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and many other Pattern Cook. We have also on hand a

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. (--
-

beautiful assortmentofPARLORk,COOKS. Morning Glory

No. 5, North Duke Street, next door to the office ag Th, Cook, Hot AirParlorWarnick Parlor Cook, Model
w Parlor Cook, Boatman Parlor Cook, Lilly's Parlor Cook,

of the '• INTELLIGENCIM," and directly oppoaite ,
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa. Penn Parlor Cook, Abbott Parlor Cook.

The subscriber take this method of informing the pub- fQ••• We have also the Agency for an entire new
PARLOR AND DINING ROOM COOK.

tic that he has just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brandsand Quell- Also, the Agency for the best Ah tight Cooking Stove ont,

which has many advantages over the common cooking
ties. Having made arrangementa with some of the first
senses in Cognac arid Rochelle, enables him to furnish to sto,,vrie. Also, THE RAILWAY COAL 8URNE8.....

therefore ask the attention of the public to our
his customers, upon the most liberal terms, the followia .

.

Stoves, together with a full assortment of
brilbola of Cognacand Rochelle Brandies :

OTARD, lIENNESY, HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
PINET CASTLLLTON, BUILDING MATERIALS, TOOLS,

T. RIMES, MARTELL,
SADDLERY, PAINTS, ric., &c.

BARRETT, PELLEVOSIN. Sigi-Calland judge for yourseives.-lifi
J. J. DEPUY & CO., Rep 19tf37 GEO. D. SPRECELER & BEG,

A. SERGNETTE, &c., &c.
WINES.

C OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TP,MERIFFE,
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin, Scheidam ,
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirite, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; ' ,Li ASH, DOOR, SHUTTER, BLIND AND
leach. Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and ).-' FRAME FACTORY.—The undersigned have taken the
Raspberry Brandies; Cordiale, Wine Bitters. Amsterdam ' the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Morrison, Atli.
Bitters, Sc., &c. ated in the apothem part of the City of Lancaster, and

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the near the CottonFactories, where we intend to manufacture
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY. , toorder all kinds of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Mono]Frames. Sc., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
galiela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which he ; able terms. The undersigned are both practical Carpenters,
guarantees to be superior teeny in the country. ' and work at the burliness ourselves.

All goods from this establishment are guarantied togive With a strict attention tobusiness we hope to merit the
satisfaction. with the privilege of being returned. • patronage of the publicgenerally._ .

apr 28 ly 15 , apr 12 If Ili ' IiWARMWELDFIR A BAILLOW.

REIM

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

A. ROCHAFIELD & CO. NEXT TOH Kramph's Clothing Store. East Orange et., Lances.
ter Pa., dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MED.
ICIN ES, PERFUMERY, Ac., Wholesale and Retail.

far- They have just received 'a fresh supply of WOLF'S
CELEBRATED AROMATIC SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS and
will sell to retailers atproprietor's prices. (June 28 tf33

'PARR AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm isiituated in Martic township, Lancaster county,
on the rgad leading from Martic Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2. miles west of Rawlinsville. and contains about 72
acres, more or. lees, the greater portion well fenced and ina
good state of cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timber and sprout land and meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Lox

DWELLING ROUSE,
a new Frame.Barn, and other out-buildings.—
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Springnear the house.

Terms will be made easy. and possession given on the
lat day gf April, 1857.

Any Trenton wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, rrsidiug at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
.TOSEPIT ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mouar. Ne-
bo. There are .1 acres sod 130 perches of land in the lot.
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water oa the. lot, and the laud is well
ferved and in a go ,d state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to •Stitlf ENGLES.
aug (fag

rESTATE OF HANNAH SCHOLFIELD,
HANNAH FELL and MARY MORGAN in Trust. In

the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.
Whereas, Henry Stauffer. one of the Executors of John
Echternach, dec'd. who was Trustee of Hannah SohnMeld,
Hannah Fell and Mary Morgan, under the will of Nathan
C. Scholfield, deed, did on the 26th day of February, VIRGINIA. FARM. FOR SALE--GREAT

office1858, file in the of the Proth•motary et the slid Court, INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII be sold at
his Account of said Estate : i private sale, the valuable Farm known as the" Wheatland

Notice is here given to all persona interested in the said ' Estate," containing 810 ACRES. situate in what Is called
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the NINE- the Hickory Lev.4, Buckingham county. Va, 5 miles
TEENTLI day of APRIL, 1858, for the confirmationthereof, , north of Maysville 'the county seat, and 7 miles from
no! . exceptions be filed. ilardwicksville—a bridge crossing the JoIDOS river to the

Attest, WM. CARPENTER. Protilty. canal at this point. About 600 acres are cleared, and al-
Proth'y's Office, Loner, Feb. 26th, 1858. (mar 241 7 , most level land—the balance well timbered. The

i land is very productive, and celebrated for the growth of

EST ATE OF EMANUEL BOWMAN, I Wheat. Corn and Tobacco. It is also w. 11 watered.
deed.—The untlerai,med appointed. by the Orphan's , The Improvements are a new, handsome and

Court of Lancaster county, auditor to distribute the hal- convenient DWELLING llolto.E. so situated on
once ut the estate of Emanuel Bowman, deed, 'an elevation as to command a view of nearly the
rentainiug in the hands of Christian Rohrer, administrator, ! whole estate—and the 13.011 and Out It.nuseo are
de boots non, &c.. of maid estate, toand among those legal. , ample and conveniently located. There are good Orchards
ly entitled thereto, will attend for the purpose of his ap- on the premises of Apple. Peach. Cherry and other trees.—

poiutment at, the Court House in the City of Lancaster, It is seldom that such an estate is offered. laying as it does
at 2 o'clock, I'. M., on Thursday, the 11th day of March, in on intelligentand healthy neighborhood. convenient to

1855, when and where all parties interested are hereby no-markets , churches, &c., and so highly productive,
titled to attend. WM. AUG. ATLELE, 1 and level in every portion as that all the imple-

febl6 it5 Auditor. meats of husbandry ran he used to the very best ad.
vantage. If I sell, my object is to remove to a warmer

4 UDITOR,S NOTICE.--The undersign- i climate. A large portion of the land cost too $4O per acre
.11, eel Auditor apppinted by the Orphans' Courtof Lan- 1 —fiat I will sell it. with the crop of Wheat frown the sow-
raster county to marshal the balance in the hands of the : ing of 130 bushels, the entire stock, and 18 likely negroes,
admjnistrator of Samuel Warner, late of ea -any township, ' for $40.000; or without the negroes, for $25.000. My oh-

doc'd. to and among the creditors of said estate, will sit for jest for wishingto dispose of the slaves with the land, Is
the purpose of his appointment at the publichouse of Jacob to prevent the separation of families.
Breneman, in the village of Balobridge, on SATURDAY , TERMS—One third Cash, (or Intwoor threemontbs.) and

the 13th day of MARCH, 1558, at 1 o'clock, P. M., when I the balance in equal instalment, of our, two and three
and where all persons interested may attend if they see I years, with interest.
m open [fhb 16410 5 JOHN If. smrrEt, Auditor. I Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer, (GEO.

SANDERSON) Agent for It. L. ParransoN, Mt. Vince. Buck.

OIL S--Castor Oil, Sweet 011, Oil of I Dighton county, Va. feb 13 tf 6

1,) SPIKE, STONE, SENEKA, SASSAFRAS, &c., .-

For Bale at THOMAS ELLMAKERSU
Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc'r. : VALU A.B L E FRANKLIN COUNTY

FARMS FOR SALE.—The subscriber, living in
feb 8 tf 4 - Chamberaborg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford

11liSPEPSIA AND FITS.--,DR. TRACY i township, Franklin county, situate nn the public road
leading to Greencastle, about oneand a half railed from

1,/ DELORM PI, the great curer of CONSUMPTION, was Chambersburg. These farms are la the highest state of
for scv,ral years so badly afflicted by Dyspepsia that fors cultivation and well Improved,with running water through
part of the time he was confined tobed. • Ilewtutevidently bone of them and the other ',es a splendid spring. They
cured by a prescription furnished him by a young clairvoy- are sold for Wftrlt of time toattend to them. The 000con-
ant girl. This prescription, given by is mere child Ina 1 tains 125 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
state of trance, has procured everybody who has taken it, I the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
never having failed once. It is equally as sure in cases of timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers is
FITS 08 DISPEPSIA. The ingredients may be found In any invited to these farms, which are well worthy their num,

drug store. I will send this valuable prescription to any I n, on. [sago 2tf 331 5781. II EYsi..it.
person on the receipt ofone stamp to pay postage. ..

Add, et. DR. Tit ACV DELoRME. GREAT CORER OF CO,

,CMPTION, New York Paot entice itch 2.3 4.t 6, (. ,) "1- ..),' T°lI 1. F : C ToUlTHEYl;JETltTuiSUlTer?igititel,wE ill lAeoNseDfo Sr
. one or more years. that beat at Slot 0 Stand, together with

4 RETIRED PHYSICIAN, SEVEN- a Two Story- Dwelling Horse, it,h,titting the same, situate

il,. ty five yeors of age, who, sands of life are near- ' in Centre Square, in tile Borough ofMount Jr.oLancaster

ly run out, discovered while In the East Indies, a certain County, together with n Store House. and all :ppertainingI( nicure for the Consupti ßronchitis.on. Asthma, Cough, to said Store and Dwelling. Possessiott e 11l 1, 5. Yen on

„ Colds, and General Debility. The remedy was discovered the first day of .April next, (18574

by him when his only child, a daughter, was given up to Persons desirous of renting will ple:nse call on the so

die. Ile had hoard much of the wonderful restorative and dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, l'a.

healing quoit ties of preparations made from the East India SA3PI. BOMBERGER.

Hemp. 000 the thought occurred to hint that he might N. B. Should parsons prefer buying to renting, they

make a remedy for his child. Ile studied hard and 800- will he afforded au opportunity of either buy lug the same

seeded in realizing his wishes. His child was cured, and :orany of the other properties owned by theundersigned in

is now alive and well. He has since administered the said Borough or Mt. Jo.. S. B.

wonderful remedy to thousands of sufferers in all parts of dec 2 tf 46

the world, and he has never foiled in making them com-
pletely healthy and happy. Wishing to do as 000211 good as MERCHANTS AND OTHERS NOTICE!
possible. he will send to such of his affected fellow-beings I. 1300KS, NIAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS,

as request it, this receipe, with full and explicit directions 1 At low prices. Literature should be cheap when the pros-

ier making it up.and successfully using it. He requires perity of a nation so much depends upon its universal

each applicant to melee him one shilling—three cents to 1 dimemination.
be returned as postage on thereceipt), and the remainder , The cheap Book Store t.t . Murray, Ymot.;. I. Co., long

to be applied to the payment of this advertisement. i known to the public as being olways up to the wants of

Address DR. H. JAMES; 19 Grand street, Jersey City, the people and tile times, would call attention to the large

N. .1. and select stock of literoture. good books to suit all. and the

CAUTION.-1 have no sou-in-law authorized to mend my ' latest publications constantly received at the earliest pos-

recipe as advertised. , Bible time. And to the leading monthlies and weekly

fel23 41 6 , newspapers they solicit subseriptions at publishers lowest
l _ , rates. [feb 2tf 3] 3IURItAY. YOUNG & CO.

MORE TRUTH TOON POETRY." F URNITURE ! FURNITUR E! I I am
91 H E PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE CON— now the sole proprietor of the FURNITURE STORE,
,i 'nine as good R selection of BOOKS, STATIONERY. . in North Queen Street. opposite Shenk's National ..,

end FANCY GOODS, as con be found anywhere west of ' house. I have a large fresh Steck on hand. of so •

Philadelphia, which are sold at the lowest tiringprice,— well made FURNITURE as MU be found in the
Persons desiring anything in this lino. will consult their City of Lancaster. which Idm selling very cheap,
interest by buying where the best selection is found. i. e., . for ready cash. Best BAR ROOM CHAIRS, at $l5 per
they will boy At dnen.and other article, equally low.

ALso, orders received for Feather Beds, Husk Mir, and
Strew Mattresses and l'aliesses.

All articles warrantedas gaol as represented ie ben sold
Call and see, no char,e for looking.

jan 262 m 2
NOTICE.--The Works of the GLOU-

CESTER CHINA COMPANY, at Woo:ester, N. .1.,

on the Delaware river. two miles below Philadelphia. are
now in successful operation, producing an article of ware
which the company believe will folly roof pct., with the
best productions of Euro,eau factories. ; bei are prepared
to execute orders upon the most favorable terms, and
respectfully i Vito the trade, and the public eenerally, to

examine the specimens at the Store, No. 17 North Cth
above Market. Philadelphia, or to visit the faclory.

A:fir-Gond wharfage may be had at all sea.sons, at the
company's wharf.be application at the office.

P. B. SAVERS* "•

J.O iC,M3 SHE
- • -

sAVING FUND, FIVE PER CENT
I STEE S T

TIONAL SAFETY .77:1 -sr ~,MP.I YE.

WALNUT STREET, SOUTH WEST CORNER oF
PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENN'A
Money is received in any PIM large or small, and Inter-

est paidfrom the day of deposit to the day rt withdrawal.
The office is open every day from P o'clock In the morn-

ning till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Mooduy and
Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock

HON. HENRY L. BRENN President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE. VI., Pre,ident.

W3l. J. REED, SecretDlary.RECTORS :

Hon. Henry L. Brenner,F. Carrol Brewster.
IEdward L. Carter, Josoph B. Barry.

Robert Selfridge.l Francis Leo.
Samuel K. Ashton. Joseph 17.-rkes,
C. Landreth 3lunns, Henry Diffenderh.r.
Money is received and payments mode dolly without

otiee.
The investments are made

GAGES, GROUNDRENTS, a
as the Charter requires.

• in REAL ESTATE MORT-
nd such first elms securities

feb 23 tf6

ALLEN et, NEEDLES'
SUPER-PIWSPHATE OF LIME.

The best fertilizer ha use f..r CORN, Oil's, %VNLAT, Pors-
ToES, bans, and other crops requiring a vigorous and last-
ing manure.

Pamphlets describing it, and the mode of applying. can
be had gratuitously at our stores, or by mail whendesired.

PRICE $45 per 2000 lbs., (2)4 cents per lb.) A liberal
deduction made to DEALERS.

Regretting our inability to fill all the orders last fall,
owing tounfortunate and unforseen accidents and _fir
drawbacks. It affords pleasure to state that the -0..
necessary repairs and preparations having been s;,—

completed. we are now prepared to supply all demands
without delay. Our friends will please bear In mind that
our article is an old established one, always reliable and uni-

form in its constituents We have. also, two cargoes of
PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO,

which we can confidently recommend as being equal In
value to Peruvian Guano, and manyfarmers consider it
superior. PRICE $45 per 2000 1b5.,(21/‘ cents per lb.)

NO. 1 GOVERNMENT PERUVIAN GUANO,
for sale at the lowest rates.

The leading Agricultural Journals and Newspapers me
regularly filed atour office for the nee

LEN
ofFarmEEDL

ers.
AL&ES,

No. 42 South Wharves, and 41 South Water street,
First store above Chestnut st , Philadelphia.

For sale by GEO. CALDER, it CO., Lancaster
feb El

ROOFING t ROOFING S C ROOFING t
WEST'S PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT,

A superiorarticle for entire new Roofs, and for covering
old Shingles and lietalic Roofs, (flat or steep.) and the only
Cement rootling containing IndiaRubber and rata Percha.
Warranted water and fire proof.

The above article for Roofing obtained First Premium
and Diploma, at the late Lancaster County Agricultural
and Mechanical Exhibition.

la-Orders may be leftat either Cooper's or Baldwin's
Hotels, West King street, Lancaster; or address box 911,
Lancaster Post Office. J. C. & H. S. WORTH.

feb 9 4

OF--1858.--ferinE,l%thTeirZenttrif slitoß ck°nSt'llarA dßTiE me
to nuike room for their Spring purchases. Particular
attention flire..teil to their French Merino., The balance
of their immense stock—including arrivals from New
York. greatly reduced in price. Magnificent stock of

LADIES' CLOAKS.
Ladies, take advantage of the limes. and a cloak

at one half pri..e.
VELVETS AND CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS—CaII. MP'

will wonder at the exceedingly low prices.
BROCHA SHAWLS.

ALL ran secure a handsome SHAWL for a mare song
compared with old prices.

ENIBROIDERIES—CuIIars, Stereo, Setts, Flouncings,
Goode, Skirts. <tr., all marked down to COST PRICE, to

reduce our heavy stock of White Goods.
TO HOUSEKEEPERS, and all about commencing—now

offered, a stock of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS unrivalled.—
Ticking, Checks, Sheeting. Shirting, Sc.; Linen and Cot-
ton Goods of every description.

Purchasers of Dry Goods of any description, wishing to
make good use of their money, call and examine at the
BEE HT E STUB E. WENTZ St BROS.

K ETCHU 11. I jan 26 tf 2 Cor. East King and Centre Square.

0 F ARME.RS•
( Taws ty Years' Experience, Over 6,000 Cuxtmr✓rs.)

E V S S ON 'S CELEBRATED GENUINE POUDREITE,
The Only True FerlilUer.

NoTI,F. Ti' FAIMIIB AND GARDENERS.
The gratifying t exults Farmers and Gardeners have met

with by theuse of rErHHON'S POLIDRESTE, iv a sure guaran-
tee of its Fertilizing quality, and have intinced, by Its
large and increasing demand, many persons to palm off
spurious article under the above name ; to guard against
which Mr. Peysson would request all Farmers and Gar-
deners to see, previous to purchasing, that dealers have
his Certificate duly signed, authorizing thorn to soil hie
GENUINE UNADULTERATED POUDRETTE. Mr. Pays-
son will at any time take pleasure in showing the com-
position of his Poudrette, thereby convincing Farmers
and Gardeners of its purity arid superiority °yi.r any arti-
cle ever offered for the improvement of Agriculture In
America.

11.—To meet with the demands of my nnmerous cus-
tomers wlrt require a coarser Poudrette, this quality of
Pbudrette being more suitable for their ground.' take 'dem-
ure in informing my friends that I am 1101 V 1111.111faCtUring

de-irable article. and have concluded to supply the
trade at cents per bushel instead of 4n cents. price
charged for the Poodretto passed through a fluor sift.

ttfere— No. 12. Goldsmith's 11101. Library street, Phil/.
111 :1411A. Nlattfactories—titays ferry Itcad, and and of
W.v..lleiry Read. litouttest,r. 0..1.

Fii.F,NCH, RICHARDS it. Cn. Solo Agency in the North,
Fouith streets. Philadelphia. [!eh 16 am 5

1E IST E W BOOK STORE
ANI) MCA I.

1.1.1.A6 BARR A: CO.
T, ORNORTE 'ME COURT HOUSE,

Nt...L.R.
I=l
8),.G- ,ELLEP., AND V:NEICAD NEWS AGENTS AND

Itt:ALERY IN ALL THE STANDARD PL7131.1
t ATi:frN II ru A7,IEitICAN

AND F,IIIEWN.
..n . er4i.,....11.0v0,0, eiod !Jew Book Store and

,11111. 11/!..00 • mariy opposite the
..•z 1....1vt• the attention of their

~ 11, it Tlvitri.ol stock
of IP olationery. .t, I e

embracing all
that i. r, ititet,ding and ,thtai le iu th, trade, and de-
sirnbm 1.. the reading

'I he stoek of lie ks and .-I,ti.awry having b,en bought
at first ',Ands in New York f .r cash, they nre prepared to
sell all Stood Ard Publicati,no on es fair and satisfactory
terms 00 any other establisranent in this city or elsewhere,
and with this view they invite a careful examination of
their stock and prices.

Their catalogues of Books eml.ra,all STANDARD PUB-
LICATIONS issued by the leading houses of America and
Europe, nod any work not found on their shelves will be
procured to order, at short notice, and furnished at -pub-
lishers' prices. to addition to their standard CLASSICAL,
HISTORICAL. SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY and MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS. usually kept In a well appointed Book
Store. their stark coutpri,s aarefully selected assortment
of RELIGIOUS BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINATIONS,
( English and German.) Incluril og CATHOLIC BOOKS AND
PUBLICATIONS, many of which could not heretofore be
obtained in this city.

Much care has been bestowed in the department of
SCHOOL BOOKS, to which the attention of teachers, pa-
rents and others intended, is specially Invited.

APPLETON'S POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.
Being the sole agents for Lancaster and York counties

for the Popular Subscription Books of D. Appleton A Co.,
and the other leading houses of New York and Philatra,
they would call attention to the following among others :
By D. APPLETON & CO., New York—Boston's Great Na-

tional Work. "The Debates in Congress:" "New Ameri-
can Cyclopedia;" "American Eloquence ;" "Barton's
Cyclopedia of Wit and Humor ;" "Appleton's German
History of the United States."—FlVE VERY VALUA-
BLE BOOKS.

By PUDNEY & RUSSELL. New Yosk—" The Prince of
the House of David, or Three Years in Jerueelem;"
" Romance of the Revolution ;" "The Princesof 'name,
or the Spanish Inquisition During the reign of Emperor
Charlea V.," "The American Citizen, bin Rights and
Duties:" "Records of the Revolutionary War."

By CHILDS & PETERSON, Philadelphia—Dr. Elder's "Life
of Dr. Kane," the great Arctic Explorer.

Ily JA:dEn MALLEN & SONS, Philadelphia—" Dr. Bar-
clay's City of the Great King."

The above can ho had only of the undersigned.
BARR 2• CO'S GENERAL NEWS AGENCY

Being the agents for the. leading New York and. Phila-
delphia Daily Papers, and all the popular Weeklies and
Monthlies, weare prepared to serve subscribers to any of
them at publishers' rotes, by mail Or otherwise. Ourfacil-
ities in this branch of the business are not equalledby any
other establishment in thin city.

Our arrangements for receiving ALL NEW BOOKS AND
OTHER PUBLICATIONS AS SOON AS ISSUED FROM
THE PRESS, are ample and complete, and our customers
may rely upon finding THE VERY LATEST in the "New
Book Store and News Emporium."

Being desirous to encore patronage only by deserving it,
we respectfully invite all in want of Books, News, or any
article in oar line, to call at No. 31 East King street, and
suit themselves. •CO.•Etna BAHR, ELIAS BARB.

Joan S. Douenzerr. fob El 3m 6

T_TORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.
11. TATTERSAL'S HORSE POWDER,

IIEAVE POWDER,
ROSIN, •

PENNI:WEEK
• SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN, •

CREAM 'rdidAß;
OOPPRRAS,

Par sale at THOMAS ET T.M A gPPIS
Drag k ChemicalStare, West King strait, Lpo'r:.

feb 9'

A'T PRIVATE SALE, A VALUABLE
.401:MILI, &Nit FARll.—The subscribers will sell ot
private gale, their MERCHANT AND 'ORIErIi BILL AND
FARM of 230 Acres of Land, in 'thigh state of cultivation,
oitnote in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on the
read leading from Chestnut Level to McCall's Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Lancaster city,
adjoining lands of James Long, Thomas Moore, Isaac
Shoemaker and others. The improvements cormist of a
three story Frame Merchant and GristMill. with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three run of Stones, and
every other necessary machinery for carrying onMerchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw Mill; a
Two story Frame DWELLING 110118E, ZS by 28
feet, Stone Spring House d the door, Frame Sta. ;
hie, Hog Howe, and other out buildings. The "

Form Balldings consist ofa two story Stone House, 28 by
32 feet, Frame Barri, 50 by 51 feet, with water running in
the yard, Wagon House, 13 by 28 feet, a Grain House 17
by 30 feet, Spring House overan excellent spring of water
near the door also two APPLE ORCHARDS of choice
fruit. The farm is well divided, and stock can get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

The above properly will be sold altogether, or divided in
three diffsseint parts, as may beet suit purchasers.

Persons walling to view the property will be shown itby
the subscribers living thereon. B. & J. PENROSE.

sep 1 034

VALUABLE RABAT. ESTATE AT PIIB
LIC SALE.—The undersigned will offer at Public

Sale, on FRIDAY, the sth day of MARCH, 1858, A VALU—-
ABLE FARM, situated in Warriersmark township, Hunt-
ingdon county. Ps, Estate of John Henderson. deed, con-
taining about 312 acres-200 acres cleared, 13 of whichare
in meadow. The Improvements are a two-story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
with Kitchen in basement, a Bank Barn, a never-
failing spring of limestone water convenient to
the house, an Apple Orchard, and other improvements.

The farm' is in a good state of repair and cultivation, and
is about one mile from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Persons wishing further information, or, to examine the
property, can call on or address the undersigned, st

mingham. near the property.
The property will be divided, if desired, to suit purchas-

ers. JOHN OWENS,
ROBERT HENDERSON,

jau 26 '.bu 2] Executors ofWill ofJohn Henderson, dec.

•TT STATEP: 1114—ILS•:,
Post' Omer.DEPAalesii Feb. T., 1858.

PROPOSALS for conveying the mai&nerr,of -the- linnet
teafrom July 1,1858, to June 80, 1880, on theknowing

routes inthe State of PENNSYLVANIA; will be 'roOsiVed
at the Contract Office of this Department until 8 p. of --

March31 next, to be decided by April 24 following:
3519 From Connearitville by Crossingville and Edenboro',

to Waterford, 30 tidies and back, twice a week.
Leave Conneautville Monday and Wednesday at 7

a m;
Arrive at Waterford by 8 p m;
Leave Waterford Tuesday and Thursday by 7.a m;
Arrive at Oonneautville by 8 p at.

3520 From Hanover, by Llttlentown and Idonsoacrrillia,
Md., to Emmittaburs, 22 miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Hanover, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 1 pm;

Arrive at Emmittsbtug by 8 p m •
Leave Emmittsburg Tuesday, Ttnireday, and Satur-

day at 4a m;
Arrive at Hanover, by 9 a m.

3521 From Brookville, by Rlchardsville, Mary Annvillle,
Shaffnea's Corners, Beach Bottom,and Bear Creek's
Mills, to Ridgeway, 35 allies and back, oncea week.

Leave Brookville Saturday at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Ridgeway by 6 p m;

Leave Ridgeway Friday at 7 am;
Arrive at Brookville by 6 p m.

352 From Marietta, by Silver Spring and HempSeld, to
Lancaster. 1234 miles and back, daily, except Sun-

Leave Marietta daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m;
Arrive at Lancaster by 5 p m;
Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m;
Arrive at Marietta by 12 m.

3523 From Lancaster, by Willow Street, Ravrlinsvifirt, and
Bethesda, to McGill's Ferry, 18 mile' and back,
twice a week:

Leave Lancaster Monday and Thursday at 7 a m;
Arrive at McCall's Ferry by 12 m;
Leave McCall's Ferry Mondayand Thursday at 2pmi
Arrive at Lancaster by 7 p m.

3524 From Lancaster, by Greenland and Sondersburg, to
Paradise, 9 miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 3 p m;
Arrive at Paradise by 6 p m;
Leave Paradise daily, except Sunday, at 7 am;
Arrive at Lancaster by 10 a m.

3525 From Beaver, by Parkinson and Service, to Frank-.
fort Springs. 20 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Beaver Tuesday and Thursday, at 8 a m;
Arrive at Frankfort Springs by 3 p m;
Leave Frankfort Springs Monday and Wednesday at

Sam;
Arrive at Beaver by 3 p m.

3526 From Evansburg, by Shermanvilla, to Linesville, 8
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Evansburg Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 10 a m;

Arrive at Linesville by 12 as;
Leave Linesville Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at

2p m ;
Arrive at Evanabnrg by 4 p m.

3527 From Hollidaysburg, by Franketown and Canoe
Creek. to Williamsburg, 12 miles and back, idx
times a week.

Leave Hollidaysburg daily, except Sunday, at 2% p
m, on arrival of western mall;

Arrive at Williamsburg by 6%p m;
Leave Williamsburg dolly, except Sunday, at 7 a in.

Arrive at Hollidaysburg by 11 a m.
Proposals to embrace the Yellow Springs office are

invited.
3528 From ()mutt Creek to Chemung, N. Y., 4% miles

and hack, twice a week.
Leave Orcutt Creek Tuesday and Saturday at 9 a m;
Arrive at Chernung by 10,4 a m ;
Leave CheinungTuesday and Saturday at 11 a m;
Arrive at OrcUtt Creek by 123 p m.

3529 From Startlers to Tallmanaville, 5 miles and bank,
twice a week.

Leave Staiurea Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Tallmansviile by 2% p m ;
Leal, Tallmansville Tuesday and Saturday at 10%

a m;
Arrive at Starucca to time toconnect with the mall •

From Susquehanna Depot—say at 12 m.
NOTES.

Proposals must be guaranteed by two responsible per
certified to as such by a postmaster or Judge of a

court of record.
No pay will be made for trips not performed,and for each

of such omissions not satisfactorily explained three times
the pay of the trip may be deducted. For arrivals so far
behind time as to break connection with depending malls,
and not sufficiently excused, onefourth of the compensa-
tion for the trip is subject to forfeiture. Fines will be
inumsed, unless the delinquency be satisfactorily explained,
tbr neglecting to take the mall from or into a post office; for
suffering It to be injured, destroyed, robbed or lost; and
for refusing, after demand, toconvey the mall asfrequently
as the contractor runs, or is concerned in running, vehicles
on the route. The Postmaster General may annul a con-
tract for disobeying the post office laws or instructions of
the department. lie may alter the schedule, and also
order an increase of service by allowing therefor a pro rata
Increase on the contract pay. lie may also curtail or dis-
continue tlie service iu whole or in part, at pro rata de-
crease of pay, allowing one month's extra compensation on
the amount of service dispensed with. Bids should be
addressed to the Second Assistant Postmaster General,"
subscribed •' Proposals for mail service, State of Permayb

For forms of. proposal. Sr., and other information, see
this advertisement in pamphlet form, and also the general
advertisement of routes in the State, dated 10th January,
1858, at the principal offices. AARON V. BROWN.

feb id at 5 Postmaster General.

ITERARY BUREAU.--An EXPERI-
ENCED EDITOR, a successful author, and a thor-

oughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-five
years of the toil of Daily Journalism, has determined to

hiro outor Fell his brains at retail to those who may require
their services in any houorable way.

Merchants, Business Men, Inventors, and dealers of
every kind, will be supplied,off-hand. with Advertisements,
(political or otherwise,) Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any
species ofarticle desired.

Politicians will be supplied with Speech., Reports. Res-
olutions. L-tters. Tolled s. Pamphlste, Editorial Articles,
Cmmunications.and every other sort of braio-work, which
they may thai c ioroa at or troublesome to do for
theinselven.

Ladies and Gentlemen. of every rank in society or occu-
pation in life, cao hare Letters written on any subject,
whether basilicss or sentimental.

'rhe advertiser will also conduct or translate Correspon-
dence of every kind, either English, Preach, Spanish, Lier-
man, or Italian.

Poetry, Acrostics for [sidles Albums, Notes, Billet-doux,
Monodies,and Compositions of the must delicate and confi-
dential character, incident to every possible circumstance
or event In life, will be tarnished in inviolable confidence,
by writing to the umiersigued, nod explaining their

ishes.
Orders by mail, accompanied with cash, will be strictly

and promptly attended to.
Address, J. THOMPSON,

Literary Bureau.
Box '2285 Philadelphia P. 0., Pa.


